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in.seAiiaintia ' zealot A. um*.
lIVALIStIgn c BEAVER,

. ATTIALOTS 'AT LAW.
AluitirOmitaars'A.

IlintIGEM,Ti.
ATTORNEY ATLAN.

- • * .IrEW4c!erie,
.91,11" ifq dou{t~ionee,rlib:tbo Tr"Pneh'

C 11! CM

TOBAcCO, CIOMPAV OTION§.

T "W. It. WHITE, ,
. • .paNTJ8 T

rinvanolh,
" Wets Moprefesalenfil rwvieee to the cititens
pf Pinegr2ve and

MU=
• JAREN ILRANKIN,

- ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

saLLEruxne, m444.
°aloe on•ttte Diamond, one tlo?r weeo•of the

Poet-office,
' W.II',ALAN A. WALLACE, •ATTOIiNtY AT I.IAW.•

CLE.t.III,IPIL,p, PENN.A.t
Win ,lith Bellefonte profegatenally ichien ape

daily retained in connection with resident coon
mil.

---09.141# dr. CORSE,
7;wITTOiIiErS.AT LAW.

LOCK RAVES, PEV,I.A.
Wlll'irraethm to tbo several courta of Centre

and Clinton rouutler. Alt business entrusted to
their care Mill be promptly attended tu.

14114118i.
John Di Wingate Dentist, (Ace in -the Ma-

sonic Dia At home, except perhaps the fret
two weeks of each month.

HARRY' Y. SIMMER.
ATTORNEY ,1T j..11V •

BUIRIreS OFFICE,
• BrI,LEFONTR PA

Mai be consulted inEngltdh or lierman.
March 1864,—tf.

JOHN U. OHVIS El=

ATTOIIXEYS AT LAW.
E=l

Office—Rom-No. 4, up taire,Reynolds's Iron
Front, directly opposito the 14ate/some whet.. ow
Mein streets

Jfll. J. ILIITCUFLL,
411YeICIAN st 31it0EON.

KIM/ TIONTr, 1.1.

WEreLtteltil to prdtessionlil calls as hetet...
at. itcipautfully°Wet.. his sorri, 0.1 to
Aatl-tlso OffiLe at liken didravo

.!toot.

A. 0. FtUST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
=I

tYlll prAcil,c iu the se, oral Courts of Centro
and Clifit,a Couutics. Alt local Imsitir, 0n•

trurted to hisr 010 hill teerlyn promptritlopll,4l.
outs---Ou the Notth-Nriot corer of tho Dt-

omnnd.

•Hli. Z. W. THOMAS.
PHY3•ICIAN AND SLAW Jiol4

I=l3

It ;Tactfully ujcri htt Men i.n.,ltu his frienelt
and the public. 01W QS/ Mill Arect, opposite

llntiutiii
Relent to Dc... J. tt. ltrofjoy, e. ThuuTtou, 'l'.

t'. Tnutuai.

11.1NIEINII: 1101:SE
UZZA

WM. F. REYNOLIO6 CO.,
BXLI.EZONte, PINYA

lidls of Ey,linnet-11mi :Coles dimountel.—
Collsotions made mid pimoods promptly !omit-
ted. lutoro4 paid oti sposeiel depomi, fle.-
‘herarin the Eastern cakes on hand
for sale. IlepasilgPoreired.'

Ikrk:CELLANEbUs
JEWELRY ESTABI,IBIMLNT.

G. W. PATTON, Propreeto ,r.
Having purehnsed tho extensive Jowelry El-

tabilahlfifUlt OT IV. J. Stoin, and largely ineteas-
ed the Stook, the Proprietor will keep constant-
ly onhand, a splendid aasortinetil, of
, .

AM-ERICA'S WATCHES,..
TENTLEVER..
ENGLISH. LE VER.

CYLEND AR ESC..IPE.VEXT
W‘A T C E 5 .

VIOLIN BOWS,-
GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES,

_BPECT.ICLE.9,

'Sc.

' which will be sold cheaper than at any other
eetablishment in Cent/al Pennsylvania.

Watches, clocks'and Jewelry repaired, and illt
work warranted.

Jazi. 29, 1894-Iy.

IMTORTANT TO itLL I ! •

• —SINCE ZIIN FrRE

W . W. kcCLELL.AND
hu removed his large and splendid atoek of

RZWADT-lIILAAII CLOTHING,
eND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
to the ARMORY BUILDING, on the rth•
east cornea-of the Diewe'Yo, where-b. wi Ibe
happy to see hie old friends and customers.
•atook le %Reprised in part of
:OLOTHB; °AMMER SS,

VESTINOS, TRIHHINOS
COLZAILS,',HECK-TIES,

HAT'S AND CAPS,
and Infla64ltyary article worn by well-drossod

, gentlemen.CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, -

on the shortest notice and'upon the most reason-
able term, and' pattataction guaranteed. "1311ve
him a call - ' ; Sen. 29, 186*4yr

AVE{ ST: CARPM WARE-HOUSE.
1132 4$E pk hit*doors .beloT

• Moth, south side,' Pht!hiders.
The subscriber has just received

J.

for: &ries
Ike* AI win 106540 gook of 2uglish and
Maalox

CARMITNGS,
oasbrsoing elf the new styleo of the bast adios

.14Wbo4qes. review to tato lob) advsnae for aA,
'nod wWhenold stlowrivises. • rtN

Velvets,l!.rnssels, Threellrenavitino and
♦ebel4iia Carpe.

. , • N stock•of
OIL, CLOTHS, DiUORETI3,.

QM

Parabbh wbo ars aboutArtdabhll, gib conno-
tedft make an examination of thcaboveilor dibcillommillotimaking their aoleodoir,-* Mr-

• be held out aranot f to
Ploalkg s , • 108:BLAOEWOOD,-1
March 18, '6l SU /131111111t.

.11.1. a Ai

EMI, .

..., el .:', .. .m.O-',l.r •-'••-.....,:::::_'::'...
~...,..,:,.

.:.1 -4;-..,-•7- 4,/,--.,
'

.:,:-41. •• , ,J, .1..,;- zi .,. 1. I
I,IALTI :N1 P AND.EIL I
PRESEUVH YOUR HEALTH,

NMI
•

BELLEFONTE', PA.; 'FRIDAY, JUN-Fa- 3, 1864.--

Vie *ltoe.
HURRYING ONewre 4toin minisrt •

AND LIVID RAPPY AND CONTENTED,
8110i1D rOteIIASIS 'Torn'trcluoßs

• AT VHF! IWHOLES:U.I:
WINE it...V.11 LIQUOR STORE,

• ON DINUOI• STREET
directly opposite the old' Temperance Hotel.

AllB/11Et4liff SAIIY Iit &Co.
Notwithstanding, the enormous raves impo-

sed upon all articles in his line of beAnoit, he
still ceritinues to sell the parent articles at the
very lowest figures.. Eery diseription of,

DS-REIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
wholenale and retail, at tlus lowest cash prices,
which are warranted to be the beet qualities ee-

l_cording to their fespectivs, prime. Ills stock
--- eel:mists impart of

' OLtrffifit,- -

.
•

•MONolioAlizrA;'

'WHEAT,
CORN,

NECTAR,
and ethers whiskies, at Iron 2 cents to $2,00

• per gallon. Also,
ALL BIND'S OF BRANDIES,.

from 75 eta., to sB,oo'per gallon. Ro Gins
pure, from 75 cts,;tu $2,60 per gallon.
PORT, 3LADTRIE3 WIERRY, 111.ACKBIRRT
and other winos--tho best articles—at as ron-

CRAMPMINr, TWACKBERRY, cIINGER,
AND CARAWAY lIKANDIEN, PURE

JAMA.CA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM
CORDIALS OF ALL KINDS, -

all o which will be warranted to be as repraseu-
te.l,• bold at prices Ouredizigly low. • •

All the liquors offered ter little at this ortabll,
bittern hate been purchased at the Uuitell
Stales f'unt.•ut 'lease, and consequently moot to
pets and good.

149" l'hy,,icions and ,rthers.. are respectfully
requegtod to glee ht.: liquert a trial. •If lle
has the only artich, of

PUBL:1.08.11' WINR.JUICI: IN TOWN
2`,.1962. tr.

Hurrying nn h) the midst of exetement,
Pushing' extravagent objects through t

Few or pa knew nr peuse ever to question—
EVer tniAt•wheo we're htirryinctoi_

]ferrying on ovor bleosinge.-itnheaP;
Charing aome jdy,ll4 the butterfly, gone,,

W 4 0 ht the good of our wonderful frenzy.?
Whar*fhts ion of our ing,on Y.

We have been horryhtg on from nor eradles-
--. What but Ito ohadoive have tvet for the yak?
We ore Mill hurrying on es erpeetant—

What obeli MO yet by our hurry et loot?
Graves are so Citric that we cannot well misi

them,
Going with only the Oahe., wu obeli aver?-

Where shall be, then, nll we're hurrying utter?
What shall son bolo .with uor hurry when

• there?

antrylnglin In thelruirtrortheittrnntamT
Conjorud alone in the 'fir‘ er of haste,

Hurrying on with extrariagnnt projects,
Little we 1.6-rk of, iressurek we winite;

Little we know of the diamond moments.
All to ho withered and garnered in store,,

111:ileng our worthy or worthless possessions,
in the hoot where doll hurry no wore.

Treasure-if that lie all around us In plenty
We never heed au we are hurryinrou,

Anil When in heaven our coffers uro empty.
Wo shall first know how they're lust and are

gone;
Then we obeli know how our spirita have

wasted,

The sot! fur ile cord growing haricot us ague,
While we are hurrying out of Its elitue.

TIIE WONDER OR 'TILE AGE!
VFII ASTONIALII.I,

ATTIIEAND CIIE.IPNESS
I=

NEXT & rarrimars
WHOLESALg

WINE AND LIQUOR SPORE.
RINIIOP HIRES r, ,

pwprietnri of thy ostabli,lnnent Lake
pleasure ha informing the p\dine that the hule
',Hat:rally on it4t4dw P.11.44 -of choice, fureii,'n
and domestic lisittere, Puck as

Old .Vitar,
Old Rye,

Alunoollgabt,
And Irish Whiskey,

thanarBlade-berry,
Cherry,

Ginger,
• And er,mmon BraltdASj

Part,
..Vaderia,

thlerry,
' And Listqn Wines,

Seuteh,
And unhand Gin,;

England
Jantaca Rum.
CORDIALS Peppermint, Anniseedand

Nose.

I=l

The attention a practicing phyviciana ti call
ad toour clock of

I'CRE LIQUORS,
suitable for ruopiCad purposi,. ItOUlee jugs

and Dornijons constantly on had.
We have

ONLYPURENECTAR WHISKEY
luTown,

All liOors were bought when liquors wore
low, and we sell them uocurdingly.

AY liquors are warranted to

Confider that we ean.please enetoniera wo
respectful y solicit a alums of publio patronage

Liquors. will be sold by the quart, barrel or
tierce. r{e have a largo lot of

DOTTLEDLIQUORS
•of the finest grades on band,

Ppril 1 5t,1883,

IS ABOLITIONISM SINFUL MINE
!ROUT ON GOD.

CountTeed, times it has been asserted that.
slavery is n tin—even the sum of oil vilitan-
lea. • Bo often has this been repeated that
nitiltitudes, Without thinking. have accep-
ted it as the truth. am glad that of late
people n.e being forced by thq ••inextrable
.logic of events," to re&msitier tbiir condo-

m-FL ' Now; the question is, "Is not Alm-
Iltigniern a—ain nyainit- Clod, as well Os?curve to men.? •

What is sin 1 Tvaniression of thelnwa of
nod. These laws are embraced In the Ten
Commandments. Tito' first law is, "Thou
shalt iovn the Lord 'thr Ond with all lily
heart and son!, and strength, and mind.
ghedienee TO this. is nianifented by a finni-
'bje acceptance of tho revealed will of the
Tow-giver, as the ,right. • -Above this will
Abolitionism set itself.. It says. "My Ood
most Ir 3 antislavery, my will must; be right.
If GO and His Bible don't conform thereto,
j Sputit and trample both."—Hence I lin:-
la not 'in asserijilsoleiii
living an abolitionild idle does not in whole
or in portrittlect tie Bible. •

The second Law, in subsistence i., "Thou
shaft not make nn idol, nor bow down and
worship one." Thebesot d Istactiles made

golden ZoTrithil hewed before it, saying
that "thin be thy God oh Israel." Infidel
French Revoliitiontsts placed in their tem-
ples for worship, the image of a prostitute,
dignified as the goddess of Reason. Ir re-
mained for infidel Abolitionism to surmount
the dome or. the Capitol in Washington,
with the iitilMe of a negro wench, as the

I • • rtrinlkri tt
"bo'w owu and worship; swear there

by; wh dares to.make mention of any
other God during my administration, shall
be cast in Fort Lafayette," or Alcatraz,
or brtnishad beyond myrealms.

The third Law is, "Thou shalt not lake
the name of the Lord thy God in vain." Ab-
olitionism haanutde this the age of profane
oaths. • ft swears to support the Constitu-
tion—and turns round and deellareb that it
is treason to prate about it. The Constitu-
tion guarantees,the Possession of all their
property, to sin veil oldors ; Abo liti on isin
calls upon God•to witness its devotion to
said Constitution, and immediately pro-
claims .slave holders outlaws worthy of
death, and accordingly -toes to tour-
der them. Is there an unpurjttrcd Aboli-
tion official living ? Not'satisflud with sin-
ning itself, it. compels other,' to forswear
themselves, until an oath (which is an ow-
ful ttoletnnityf low come to be considered by
multitudes es the veriest farce.

God works but slowly—but slowly, my brothers,
Not hurrying onward in passion and strife—

Works with love only, and only for others,
Nut fur himself in the green fields of life;

Let us sit down, and be calm and be thought=
.ful,

Lifting our hearts to eternity's brink—
Let . cease living alone lur the present,

Let us cease hurrying—whaLdu yuu think?
..-vGiveste.ton Mercury.

Saw Oithaass, Out. 23.

W:Ditellautruo,
__

_ Cam_ _ -
_~_

THE PRESENT JUDGED.,BY-THE PAST
tire'Cold that if we capture Rierimond,

the rebellion bs at an end. ye arc also told
that if we fail in the campaign, the Colon
is finally dissolled, and the independence of
the South will be recognized. as an, estab-
lished fact by all nations, ourselves inclu‘
(led.

,
The fotirlii Law is: -"Remember the Soh-

.nth day to keep it holy," ect:,- yet the
“tiovernment convenes his cabinet on,
Sabbath to consider'ot stale affairs"'iiiii u
the flevernment's better half makes epien-
did turnoutS in 'narringes drawn by eigin
Forses, to the •-riderfirtitrofi fouls and sh-
gwil the thooghtful. But it is as %CIL
perhaps b etter., to spend the Sabbath thus
the o to listen to falsehood and blasplic'tiry
frooPhe alter of and see Om

Mtn which words of lore Jul,' good
Will teen were wont to ho uttered by am-
bassadors of the Prince of Peace, monerterl
into a rrrruitittg I:llfice, by thoac who have
"stolen the Ikery of Heaven t senre the
der'll in "

T.1106.41..w119 ioj.cYcia eltlacr
be disappointed if dents shall put. their
opinions to tits Lost.— The lie of .the rebel-
lion does Hot depend upon ilia successful
defence of Maim/m(1 by the rebels, nor to
the dissolution of the Union a necessary re-
sult of Grunt's defeat.

The war, as now carried on, It a war
between peoplesand not between armies.—:
It is a war of institutions and ide to. and
not a war of mere itehiticalit es or individ
nal interests, like the moot frequent wars of
Europe. The right to thrones, the tortutte•
of royal families, the boundary titled of na-
tions are questions often decided by single
battles. The subjection of a people
work never so accomplished.

A cotemporary cites the sfo-called con-,
quest OfEng Lind by William of Normandy
as a proof that nations sometimes submit to

superior numbers. The defeat of Haroldat
Hastings was not a conquest nor did it re-
sult in a subjugation of the English people.
NO such question trim in controversy. In
the present sense oftbe expression,' William
never conqinired England. The word con-
queror,as t hen nriplied;diricot
jugst ion. It was simply Is conflict over the
right to the throne. It was barely a per-
sonal issue. The local institutions of the
country were not to be changed by qui re-
sult, and the English people themselves
were supremely indifferent to the, termina-
tion of the conflict. -lap)), cape, they were. .

The fifth law k. lily father And
mother," etc., In Maryland, Kentucky and
Missouri, Abolitiouitun has forced Nunn to
Inks up arms nod go forth to shoot down
their own fathers, and lieu throat daughters
into loathsome prisons for daring to express
sympathy for their suffering parents. And
it k preps' ing to do the 3111114 thillg

The sixth Law is. "Thou shalt not kill."
Abolitionism has murdered at least half a
million American citizens. And when if
reatembereil that the law is spiritual—that
he who watt./ another dead, on..tfdtes hia
brother wit ItoW4t-vattse,---suMlates-it, 1 _lta.z,.._
turd nothing in attribing that I behove th '
there is not nowliving, in all thus It • ad
land, an Abolitionist who is not a nu , erer
before (lad—l mean in heart. F , in his
eye.who looks looks upon the eart, I be-
lieve the hatcher of Frederi aburg and. tho

~ assassin of New Oilcans. eno tutors guil-
I ty than the sanetimon. es Xynocrite, whn

to thau own laws, and Klfig William at his
aerettation'tuok the Homo oath to
execute and defend the laws ofthe Kingdom
that had been taken by Harold.

The history of England redords many at-
Worpts at conquest, but every attempt was
a failure. No part of the 'kingdom was
ever conquered. No portion of the people
in rebellion ewer submitted uncondilionall
upon being being beaten. in battle. ;Vie

primentiolitical atructbre Of the empire is
a mom eto patchwork afflecal girfereign-
ties, 41 traiing the umeenquemahle tenac-
ity Itith?alticit the people hfire adhered to
their immemorial riglits,in face of defeat
in war.' The Sakai\ ,ditritel -ebtfriner
Colt, but compromised with him, alter a
contest of eight hundred yearn. TV this
day, Wales, aa.fo its local power, is deemed
au independent principality. Alfred, after
centprids of *sr, failed to conquer tile
Donee,-but compromised•with them. The
Isle el' Man has resisted sitbjugation from
the earliest ages, and to-day has its inde-
pendent parlutment. Ireland was never
brought -into subjugation to the jiritish
government by arms, but by its being told,
formed % legislative union with the English
government. The slime is true as to Scot-
land. Even in the, county of Kent, some
old Breton laws still prevail—monuments' oT
the unconquerable will of her population.
The British crown itself is a bundle of em-
blems signifying, not victory over races In
battle, but dominion by conciliation. and
oomprondese.

Thereis everything to learn from history
like this. It d'ught to teach us not to-con-
tend with populations and sooial institu-
tions, but with the enemies. of the old gov-
ernment only. We may and must preserve
the past;, butAore than thiis a task too
-great *for, our amerce; thouglithey number
milliteiti of the 'bravest men the, • continent

•can produee.—Afifiasukce ;Vows.

MEI

party hes always been a party of positile
affirmative principles. It never subsisted
un mere temporary issues. It had its birth
with the mdebrated and sacred Kentucky and
Virginia 'lLeslutions : those liberty foster-
ing resolutions have been incorporated into
every Presidential platform, front that upon
which Thomas Jefferson was elected to that
upon which the candidates of Mit were de-
reefed. In clinging tu the nohje principles
laid dawn in those resolutions cud the re-
mainder of 'tli a Cincinnati Nutlet in, the
Deniucratic.party beecnue man/uncut,
historic, honorable.; let us dare to yield
those successful principles, now, fur the
sake ofa temporary "policy," and us sum
as the st uffines we will meet With STdeser-
ved and an ignominious defeat. It will
uht do to pin our honored party ounce to-the
mats of enprinctipled policy shriekers.

The name of democracy represents grout
minCiples; and it was in accordance wit
those principles that our lure happy 4.11)1111-
try prospered and grew great. 'Die people
saw the good intentions of our principles
ald the good results of currying them out,
and they rallied in irresistable, masses to
their suppor ,, it was by long and close
Itounectiou with such principles HIM the
"fiatnelirdpikieracy became the watehtioid,

of lionor. of anosetse.--Thoise
mile label anAt:principled,r ruuklin , policy
with the suulliabdemocritcy, are guilty of a
haso and infamans forgery. If its n are
determined to pursue such an unprincipled
course`, we protest most earnestly against
them steeling tour bonored. party name. If
they arc determined-1.0 sail their s4tggisb,
sinking ct aft under false colos, w a do n
wish to lake passage.
If we declare fir a ".vigorous p SCCUr

riot of the war,'-' the abolitit leaders
will accuse us of practicing i mere clap
trap deception, and 'their ad followeri
will believe it. They pu the democratic
party down as opposed the otar,..wh'ellier
they really aro ur no As far ue tve

nod, they pet is down
correctly, and e believu such to be the,
case with tit onest masses of the Demu..
cultic par . Why, then, would any one
have u put on the red garments of wnr °

Such dress does not fit it principle-gov-
er d Drmocrat. Du notattempt to force

in lotqv J. Ilcauntifif
only to those,srlio arc more or less tinged
with Abolitionism.

171, AEIIII 0 N 6' E M P:? R I,U M
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MAIN TESL?, BELLEFONTE, P.

W. W. MONTGOMERY, Prop.;-
11am received a large invoice of

CLOTHS
- G3BBl-31-411.8, •

VESTINGS,

io tgpo to., et c.
Which will ho manufactured

LATEST STYLES,
and In a vintner that cannot fail to pi'ove satin
factory.

A large assortment of
t.ltg TS' YUAN/CHING CI eIODS,

Consisting of
Collars, Neck Tice,

- Suspenders, Hosiery,
llankarchlefs, ote.,

Exactly suited' to this locality andintended for
ibo •

SIIMMER TRADE,
Ms shelves iiiesent a greater variety of -plain
and fancy goods than can be found elsewhere in
Central Pennsylvania.

Callandsee that,
Montgomery is the nilin that can make .

Clothes In the fashion, strong and cheap;
All that has ever triad bins yet,

Say that be really onsetpp beat.
3ke.Tneth

NEW BAKEIIYI

MATTHIAS RCaIIfUCK,
Would respectfully inform the people,of
tante and vicinity, that he has opened a new
add

a*PLETE BAKERY,

in t o name of Jesus counsels war murder,
death and desolat' .11; and goes into raptur-
e+ when lie lie. that cities have been sack-
ed and wo. • and children turned -out into
the-cold {feltings —of—the pitiless world" to
die. -

•

th‘severtill is, "Thou,shalt net c:ifitatit
nfieltery." We read that such is the state of
literals in-Washington, that men end women
openly glory in ,their shame, and unblush-
ingly conintiLuaeloauness. Even the poor
sehool havo cause to
remember Weir- ..gallant Abolition defen-
ders!" Lust wits Frat Med ; the, pour victim
besought; her cries and-entreaties wore Ul2.
availing—and Abolitijnistn Should "thank
God another city is taken -Thank God,
for sneh heroes;'

In the old Temporanoe Hotel, on BISHOP street
where he will keep militantly m Wed eLkinds

BREAD, „.

POUND-CMOS,

510414ANDVNOED CMCES,

OBACIJULS..

RUSKS,

CANDIES

6.c.
wbieh will•imalratAAUP HA*.Tory 1 ,

Fasiliat grin Mil illiellotrOthitellealo rot
theft ballotA04141416 ij'ukt op
IMOalways iret-puieliOtelliesiebnad
Apt. Wins they peed theca: • ileptilAnWls

~- • • ,

"kosai egg'4l;reitte4spsisutta.build•
lug, will be dastbedjoipieees..but leave for.
ever its foul mark, in proof that it once
existed. Thns it is with 11111.. •Ltneolia and
hie Cabinet, who ha:_re opposed theirrot,-
tines' to thh-fabricrof tlii-pteensmone, and
theirtiat taid4tood se-eof the
And their .o ,hope of perpetuating their
is In st .44 stains they will' leave
upeit thefair strusture„Or; liberty.
Mr. Lincoln remarks that • kfatierjr-rnII-

“write Ae boys 71,filrealFi tiPelLitSaittel: hapyttatl jolt lege
pelitrtr 140 16 14lidt on *itkilmwtoswrittos&Pim blAkit•ritguiCeae€44Bkett
and wiehetemeee spEeienst,-
OJAI], ifLa* mg edieniduermedesi ,fete ,

derkpeee tehbflail Wink terrteer040
per '3404.. hex** be seitingia etttoWd!titiebespattered- apelthre

The eight Lewis." "Tliqu shalt not steal."
I rend to-day an eattnnullinVisbaition

steel annually $81)51,000,000. Jewelry,
planes, furnittfre, carpels, etc.. adorn the
persons and henna of Mtllly 41bolitiouists,
who hover paid for atom. Books, with the
names of the miners from whom they have
been stolen, emu till the libraiee of Aboli-
tiosproachere.

1111 e ninth Levuis, "Thou shalt not boar
false witnedh against thy neighher." This
requires 'absolute truthfulness. Abolition
was born of lies, and lying is its vital
breath. In its hands, the telegraph, the
prose, and even the pulpit, groanwith false-
hood. In San Praneistto and Sacramento,
telegrams haver, been-tread on the Sabbath
froth the pulpits, when the readers knew
that they were prostituting 'their offiee and
position to,. the dissemination- of Ilea vlly
snob summating woritlansabeen brought to
look open us as apeople in the same light
that at. Paul did upotepeirtainancidatialand-
lora. Said he :—"The Cretana are all
bars." ;

The tenth law is, "Thou Shalt nob covet.'
says,,"Tbinearthie the Bona's,

and we ormithrsaints : therefore-the earth
belongs tenon Yonder. are Ane vineynrds
and cultivated , -fields: True:- we nailh. •
planted novehltivated,them, but.7.Wereknit.
them and minitrenderill havelbenulif lOW
them, we hare -tcrtsztorminstettreir owners:"

The thing roquired,is done; ,BilerAbreak-
lag of gne et000laws Noßene,ea,
ly, tut all :of them, hay. been ibrehonAy:
A.bolitionista, Xherefore he testmruns ;air
read that Akelltionhrni Is min againstdtod.—
if to show that it is a curse to men,
kind. Bat enough- for onus, You may
hear from me splerr r

,----A•aoteuiPorary *ark gtortal ,evatroiitk
on seem to think this is thirctiine-- tebtal.•
'vessolcof intosoodifesotr,L.--r

The greet Him of the abolitionists is to
show thatthedcumetney are opposed to thp
war; if we attempt to deny it, they can
prove it againnt the• reliable Inatome of our
party; but if via acknowledge it like honegt
n u e tak. lb •wi -Out

They give u,s credit with being opposed to
the war, let us so far acknowledge the
correctness of their -book. keeping, and, it
will. be the most valuable as well as the
!nom honorable credit; nit -*RS eter set
down in our terror.

But if we foolishly deny it, and they ar-
raign no for trial before that great political
Tribunal—the ppeaple, type verdict Will una-
voidably be given against us. Let us bold-
ly declare_our ohl-fushioned Democratic
principles. and if wti can sneceed at all, it
wilt be In that 'way ; irwe are defeated, it
will he on disgrace toils; but for the sake
of the s•acredwombriee of the past and hop7s
artheinturoz-let-ris --nut ' disgracefully gn
down (as we surely' will if we attempt it) in
an effort to decistve. Let nut our
one dlogrrteeftll. 'ANS epitaph be: Starved
to death for vat. of nourishing principles
while 011 a fruitleid.chase after a visionary
policy.-Washinglonerftrninrr„.

Umps.--.D.k. fate ;sou who demand that
the " wur powey.;! is freater slum. Lhe Con-
stitution:l64,re Lu save .thie llOieu? No.

Do those who delnuod tout the Federal
Uoverhateut slosll destroy Spite institutions
mein to give it ? Nu. . •

Do those who. museustio that ditty do not.
Went , the Constitution as it. is, intend to ease
it 1

Do those who propose to exterminate the
Southern people, want a union with them ?

No.
Can they drive,: a tinnuttutity at whrta

folis from their.hObaes, aid paresl out their.
land to ilegTO*l asp thenmake A.Ualon ? No
• PO those Polilio4apetho mow control then

4iformrstMorth asd whit opposed lisee4esission
o

, Teat*.sant skeAtlas>.bask ?. 4No. .Vo Aeon/ 'yttey opposer Florida..
Louisiana, }want, beets any Southern
Stsces,unleseWen to °ppm, *eh hoed/hate
tkrver—nos-to Asti asealititlePhlLYtille•
OPROMM,yftaonfodersoy S ,No I.: They aro

now,

AaNixt BsWorsm.---A !cones-.

quntiipplimacingtliedeatti ufOen. Sedig.
:stokyalajaiwio• abet itigrough.L. head

w,b go. 4upesUisqing Qui Ackallatiltgiat ieme
biSr+-10". •MlVlRlPo42,44P,alattl'aiillailig at
1/ 14 Limei biql 110,utcuudionsliduirplikaatier put

ballot. InAkt.diseelloaeofilek siumed the
canqouoscto-Iducct.444loftsc.;olll. sed . •
kick ww.elsrAy. with soetittaatAtis.a
lag.twi±Amd.tbe opaisibcoubirialeiarrnassolar.
"WO 4ten.';so4wildV'sketr, osult his
040444 15 tbia,ydiwme.' v 1411141/.
atiorthe bill akruckibbupsatt ikuobloadpu ivPose fgemsbitt; oiltrlik*JAN bo
dead, bi lliavtalkoiikis Alisis4aCiiint. •

alittiadtheadtVc.' -L,

io-asitPllllollll- 11"we at tutmnifigubteW
and not to DQ pinksti Vpifi gransaisepr,

1 !i

upottikwartrith
umads, ktvwfihre,pMNtiekigLioiclebtip
eiwiddslisoblt•itilevonietkiiijast oli*l
o','ll.lM'ar'?
ihddibtaid• thei
eh*ell&disdain*
!Wit Mb

"eIPOUSIMF ini
,*.

"'4ko4
thirty year, -r"--„,,,41,041
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HOW:POLICY DEMOCRATS AIO ASO. A BOSTON CAROUSAL OVER THE
LITIONISTS. r WAR. , •

.
, Several days ago, while Ow •anuica mace

Last week-we attempted to show that the engnfied in a thimly and desperate struggle
adoption ofa • •polidy'! ,for the purpose a aJr ital party assembled lmitotrfon river lux.
securinethd votes of Weak kneed^ clump- tunes and nines and rare deffeacies. to eel-
bles, wonid tentlta Weaken Its, instead of °brute an anniversary.. In the chair. wits
giving n's strength.. Atnting the reasons . -Wm. Loyd Garrison. fle..rgo Thorops.m,
assigned bas this: 'that such a course must the English Abolitionitif who, thirty tvra
be more or leaseleeeptione, arid the expo-Iago prayed for the deurnetron of Ant Mon,
sure of Mich doceptlrin by the Abolitionists was an honored guest. and Tilton, Phillips,
would rule us. We met with a telling ex- Mrs. Mott and Susan B. Aetimny were
ample of this. kinef-last week. The Fitts- mingled tip ili the company, till blacks and
burg Dispatch of last Friility exposes the whites all interspersed. •It Was emphatic-
following extract from what it mills a “lead_ allya miscegenation meeting. it was rho
leg topperbetid writer :'' theory of stualgamittiou reduced to social

“The best plan iA t4ecogitise this fact, reality at least.
and strike boldly for popular' farm' with It seems to hate been: a very pleasant

~.the Weapons which are readiest fur our use. meetingThey had gathered together in
A declaration for peace i.,..,b...c. ors honor of the tniniversury of the nstabliah-
sitecestifnl campaign or in the midst of it, ment ofan Abolition society in this country.

and it was fit mu! approprinni that the gaywould bring, for example, nothing but de-
_

assemblage , should 'take. pbnce amid therialonnbout our ears. Thu century is de
moralized, and We must make the best of it. ilitintlora of hostile cannon and lice blood of

political success isWhatever is available twounded-and dying fellow-citizens.Ittunei;
-van-. -.Hot, ..,.. e.a. tlim --,Awinr ,,,,r , -,nra- right-sbasdnassehm-enewnenteftritimphiltet-

should holirtheir.fiend-lilo orgies and' -re-power intone' hands we can Ao•nothing but
rhafe-arotrrweakttrss7" . ______. icioeuvor the—hexces and_death they haul

Now, we it not know who is Use &tailor of succeeded in prod acing.
miter party than thnie Abolitioniststhis sentiment, nor do we care.' We !milt could not rejoice nt smelt a time; any tin-auhave independence ebough to contents er party vtonid tent more lake lamentingauy expression we dislike, wilitou3 wilinlal! over the wanton blood-shed of also war Buttoascertain who made it. The (O,IOIIIIPM this one party can triumph audexult in theexpressed in this extract is unprincipled carnage it hits caused. It was to bringand very wrung. What. his the only his' IlbUla this terrible and melitneliell, strifehide party in the laud gut no pi inciples? that they labored so persistently far thirty—nothing but a truckling to 'popular laver' years and gave to the demoniacal nark er-

in search of an, "available" candidate I—- ,ery 'energy 'of their lives: They had advo-
We prolosragitinst giving such a baldpolikv .4,..ri, iu publie addressee, hi IheylliPit

1(nil In no eishool - mom: 1r for
it in seditious publications, by grostitutiftg
the Sunday School arid eillteitlenal lustre-
=Want lEs °fill WWI. "they have spatted
nothing.to gain their eudsi and have even'
defied religion in a cry for an Anti Slavery
Bible and an Anti-Slavery (Tod, in order
that ill IS 'dreadful civil conflict might he
brought about. The agonised wailing of
wounded and dying soldiers and of the*
bereaved and ' brpkendietirted relatives are
to their ears btu. ill tatishing strains of tel.
utrinhant music that Cella theta their wicket'
victory has been.wen.

Bow the friends attic two hundred thou-
sand dead and crippled soldiers will tear
this igealow• -rnsultatina.-it' annithing more
ttiorMes„gity with understand. They are
more patient fIIBLI they could:be expected to
be, or, In tho midst of greater intereets
have overlooked this Wicked little Boston'
dinner party.

WHAT ARgNE COMING TO
This is the mournful • uuesti.. asked by

nearly every working man in.. largo towns
and cities uja.Satueday t, when com-
pelled by' the calls :orand necessity,
impute iris-arm thertuttitHenerfs
kut basket-and sal -e out.ta, throw himself
upon t he tend ..ercies.of the butcher, gro-
cer and hunks r. lie knows that he must
eat—that wife and little one must have
food an aiment—and that to he enabled to
provi for them, the necessary • funds to

, y the wherewithal must be lit his
eeelres pocket. Autliben the moment sous

question arisen —how in the world •is Le
guhig to make the small stipend he has CAI-.
(mired for his week's hard toil, hold imt
long enough to till hie basket ? lie goes to
Lumber and find that meat, enongll,ltir tyro ,
decent meals for himself and-244i11y costs
one day's labor ;-a pound of tea dittrrrtand
titan butter, And small• et ententel°flattish
ails' third day's earnings. hn that a
head of cabbage, that a few years ago would
have cost him but three cents, now fetches

tea cent shinplaeter in the market: that
in fact almost everything has tripled its fer-
ule). value; and if the idea occurs to him to
treat Ida little nlek-nacks in the tilLipe Lf"
winter preserved fruit, lie is horror stistek
when Le almonds their price, anti conclude.]
his" is go timeto Iniurieva to fact • •

the basket Is half filled, his puree resembles
that historic one which wits truMett -on by
the elephant. and he .ean only draw a long
breath and sigh, "What are we canting WV'
Nett—lieremembers t hal Noel or wood must

be bought—that has only doubled in price ;
thal_dry„goods_are rmeded-_--kheY have only
imaikaanaimmailarawitAi
thing, except labor, ime doubled. trebled,
and iu twiny cases quadrupled, and tlastaly
sat intimater he can *et in answer to' hie
mournful inquiry as to the "motive why,"
is that ••it is owing to the wart" to shout
for the wer—to screech for the party
power t hrill# brought the War about; in fact
to eudoroo everything that is demo by the
Administration to inert-nee thd pries of the
neeetimries of lite, anti lessen the presrpect
of labor by depreciating thd 'Currency.—
Well may the poor man 'lnquire- "whnt•are
we coming to?"• and his tutsiverL , can be
found by consulting the market quotations.

Till Foliage Mattutiv Ereont.—L-Tfe
leave it Or the Statham • Government to do-1ny, if it dare. That the chrvetlrr Itirellustriu
arli o fetbri CO ted ti is. at radona Ito;nits a paid
agent of its chief Secretor!! of State.—
leatiwlille, whethet; it wait SO or nut 140.0

not'matter so trufeli. It . would require at
export rainiq tb diatinguish between Gm icomparative guilt which attaches to one wlie
suborns a falsehood. 4,V0 mitt is belt*lieut.-
mil than Mr. Seward on all ' MAI tug which 1concern the Southern Cotifedeisci,... t
glance at the fictitious report would have
satisfied him as to its nature,' rtirtlier„lt..lpurports 'to Rave both informoo'lr an
agent to the Notthent •Coveftutie u.. so.,
irtrould. have conic into Mr. ,Scearits,.
bends first`of all, and it would Lave, beengoy . int to bays sent,it to the cartrs if. yo

ek,,,,tatfhad not NV% 'it....µplit it up-
peered% Tbe San; 'byl.ltit qtrount,ltanco '
akin°.hp 4,ti.1.11113 '.O" I,lllawfik.t. tc.A9 aforgery.;
and that he fill:10011j ;IVO& I;i°, Itrilisla
0 irk/irate ° - • . •

Ate ina4P`eitiiiiqt ..,14iiikoji ',ti'rwat,
be .1,1 it wide-bill* ' At, '

'

intuld wish! tall.men

tieiiit(lrthrtlikilia7 4.
yeitti whlet.. ~1baton: , - If ....r;rpsureil, ' Mr, •••

plieltkin isligiti •

er than anitlep.iL"
tealingbut MO%toll the history irdw
milatingritck Mrc-'9O-'
ThltAttert &gad* k

Mil

Elwrittomompoit..-_ ...,

-wear, .. ~
.

.....,„

"The VallandlgiltinsiVeakle tfteVist itiAiji
awal Aar counterpolgellindiftwsielitaiiii
itoT olorton."•-,c. • ' ~2....-..,- _ .. 4.•` The abuse furl'. s • .3ru, iiikini sum
ha s- u long heettillapewed 'tolutasilostw--- is
is this :t The • Arysliess/ightpgi ism met,
that des,ihelligttfo—whd :iiii -

at
one half ofiksteoerr.s spikagil l'ClV'tpeehrldiAy ititiif .

1
Mb. ILape duiLTAClltia-"lt=rxtee
Nott s Hancock. A- 4:0110,541114 the :fineries-a
patriots adhered to .144776. They we the

-137: 141t 1:4 10,44 .pitikiiici"sn=4.[ while - their
_
tratrl)tt t Akto1 r:tish Torre 0 c1111 1.'9. ;rite" P r-siteoahwypOpa eid y it to

that ennwefbollollll.Ilkye4.-" -'," - • .h ° '•

The partotsk•ovine,obelitmoNnist
the only *rile...elite/1041y: iatiHnoloollollll l4lo.
guy.erunseat,- was 10,4060ttswelaok•4nraw,

erputi. , This is slop listuoirtstioills of
1863.• 'Vim Toity,di setri nealAifilti flie;governtOtOedld 'fiet-ieSit utsifil the sent
of the re01,'... prernetl, lint they rolitorld-
si etre-, vim the berme' en* the optesidno•
hold *cos 0 Aobj. ci:44. no l'oviwgacur
Ise beileve,in the.saluelhing. Tliti 1!A1r. 101....Wiligs of .1.776. taTtitetl. a iciltintury chiou

'between the litotes'. They wore' Ili taror of
no oilier Union. The is *bit/ Fitton [lid
lientuernts are for tolday, The Traits' of
1776 were nut :tor sr Ittalliatier iillegle OW,
fur a atoetued nue,Larrl so strudthalijortelier
180, slips the War 'Abohtionlats. The-
nt iilo.l Torietitf 1776 eluiined that:the
King had the ri gor to snapet4' the writ of
1,4r bean r ,,pur, prwolohEraintial low user all

-the tiountiy, arrest and throw into prison,
or*enipoPt Vito ti distant, Tatirk,itorfb&ly •

Itofwar . At, withafit-' any, kostymeepselpot,
town will. The ,Tholltion Tories ofms;9ll--itinwrite-,- a deoff i Ile 'PIcittwof lit
the .eferelfra of 1410 same stentrastiadeta-
The Arreeriturn - patriots et 1770 peetestetik
eptitret, I:teni ; au *le the Asneripan Popo-eres of frill. Theltriiiiilt 'links 4 1775
Icenfine.l the King its' ettddavortriglo exiiite
sit tlessw.stio istautrectiotr ezpong attorney.°
sieve. 1:49 4bulittun I;ortes treierectsy aro
in firt-Zir of t_lic lame lIICOMI7O. Ther istrioti
of-171µi peatestedaritioal it in the peelire.:7"
tion of 1.: dependence. Ttier detnilattaftd ill
as a high -crime pgainat tuanklud. So40
tho Vallandigharn Detnourate u 7 184 The
Toting 0f,177f1 batted ilfiotojtties .SineeVrtatn.lx,n /tlr..,tarta-i,. it --......

Novezz-Pia7' Thor,are the -, rold NA*()emir. lit bud- bitiniorehapift ' 's.,ll(Aleit‘r,
Lord Nsrrtb4 while tborirbilsitaitbrub Llrlark-
crats- aro, air( diatipka Ria44190.51k0-
Ctn. Enquirer, •

Tim Haulm- TTTA-T' TT'S( Oilltinya-lnkteir
the ilinueo that pent built !

'here lento o,ild that lay In the Mils.
eh" Tom built! , ' " ' •

•Chasms the Rat t kat Cribbed OM Gold
that lay in the 'lnas.: that l'ontibuild..Abe Lvtlne:Cad. that winked at ;he Rat
that ai ibtib.l theGfiatuhlthe natufa
that Toutbuilt. '

liongin the hey that worries ttsarat-that,
winked ,at the Itat that cribbed the tiicid
that my the'llottee'thatTom buUt.

At: Old Colfax with the trample:U/Ipm tiled
to toes tins naughty, Lens that,worriesknbe.
the winking Cat, that sly], NhirpeKl to
the Rat 'td" drib thlis &Id 'that itiy'dis
House tho, Tole built/ • . .4 fr

Anna'n'tbetnattiuit all fedora, ,who pram;
_Rol. with the etuntpled ;Ilona to, tRi s tJtiq
naughty;ratighry Long, that wctrrtee 'Abe'
the winking' Clat.r. theta. , slyly whispered: to'
the Rat to crib the tildld llutt lay itt,.ther
house tbat Tont hunt.;

'PAC-VI°Via O'Gre.ettiy,`' au fatterea put(
torn, would •Itima acatMaiden it'll forlorn,*ha
urger K. with Abeterenerdatil horn iit. ,toss

• , • ~p• worriee,Abe', the wteklita tha witioper4
t 0 the Rat to crib Gold 'Mut lay fallin
Mate that, Tote bulls. ,• ,;•

Beeolter's the! Parton, ell ,gbaron
shorn who will comecoetrabantl'..all tatter..•ed and lora, InisOpinate Idnidetlall forlorn, who wire Kok will the totuntyru•

who worries Abe, t 6 wjo 194 at, tbu
slyly whtspored to tha„Rat tWelSit dui dolir
that lay iu the Iloas that hum built. .

- Deutuaracy *Ate Vtiok. 4tatttilitt,-/Tetwthe Morn awl 'Oaken the Pftreen alt abitiTeltand-shorit..-wha'lPbaraleh'all hirldtfaNniavNA, and don.) .dud, punier nnerieteent•
illt-Mghluttc

for telth ,1 crtireitleti horn, aftiNaill,*•,.bold out spoken Long erlioirolticts 'Abu, 140
wiukiug elgt-. lo l9i4l4ifibitirichtichwar nffilY
the Rat Llto that crit!bell ihi,4B1W0-tglftin tile tirrhao'llisa:Thni fitnit.—tadak NWT
llry.

K yrtalc,pft Vils4*Ntßigfilitt Andertinp, s. brotter, oP Zonartie
Andeiban, tit 'Lenoir Fie"
aiea,otcitbries IstotorsonAihrittil.f., lig (10h1110.‘
of (HI in.ire aantlitatiell byit/49 "WI

COnyentlim nl Cojuniim as Pres 1,till eteMiPperiveritelt" '

clines toehscept the tiottiii,wit rfillllettal#4b,
tits COMUOhUiS whrtS: q, *a

Ido „o , 4,„ee.ept 1101111P2Bilatataor trio`roangra---ellitt•VT tncrtOtil
the feelings and convietioriti ofmy nomllllo3
/ors, or 71priSti.noi
i not my wish or ito.rctiort•to deketmor

sireV,',lner,' twit%
t hat Laza otlisiasarlerlly appoatttlatilta -ototai
inuMWo 4.4PA*, Factw,.,4lll9_tir,,eonient'to stirocisioAnutttetstu 1111,,, 4409.thildter Mot "-or '

tteoseeptista"...f 1.r44&1
• ,t,'/11•1

Vitir 1.7§44.001ter tiea r.c. ,
test*SOantat' fiiittgehr )

—cy
Nearstiklltfittlioa, la *hit


